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(nafe box.) • - ' j •.
i .

Pine boxes something like that. Wrapped him up injcloth, blankets and put him

in there and bury them that way. It wasn't modern, like it is today.

(Did they have any sort of special ceremony or feajst days back £here for them?)

No, .1 don't think they done very much like that, anything, very much back there.

They just wanted to put awjay-ffehe body as quick as they can, because— , ;

(There wasn't any way of embalming them days?)

No. Body began t o — ' t

WENT TO CHILOCCO SCHOOL IN 1917 •* LIFE THERE

(When did you go to Chilocco?) . ^

Uncle Fenton sent me7 to Chilocco in 1917.

(That was Fenton Antelope wasn't it?)

Yeah, Fenton Antelope. And I went to school there sevea years and he told me

"Don't you run off." He said "I sent you to learn somet/dng.." And boy let me'1

tell you the first year was rough. I.use to cry every evening.

(Homesick?) j, (
i

Homesick, yeah, when I get home. So I wrote to my uncle one day and I say,' "~.

want you to come back after, me."(What kind of l i f e did you jhave up there? Whai

teach you, what ac t iv i t i e s did you have?)

Well, the—we, jus t ( l ike any other school, we i

iQrature, grammer. . \

(What kind of. discipline did they have? Did they have any trouble with the

that time they didn ' t have too

students back in the early djays?)

Well, there was just—there wasn't very much a
1 i

much trouble with the students.

N(Did yoifewear"uniforms?) ' \

We have to wear uniforms, every Sunday and we have to—just like it was just

did you do, what the school

tudy his tory, ar i thmetic, l i t -


